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COVERNMENT
SUPERVISION
MEMBER BANK UNDER

FEDERAL RESERVEACT

THINK OF

THE CONVENIENCE
re v a

|

When thers is interest due on a note; a bill

to be paid; or an insurance payment due, no

need to come tn town to settle it if vou know

the amount and have yonr cneck hook at hand.

You ean op n 8 ches k acecunt in this Ravk

with a small sum, and the cerver jer ce of it

alone makes it almost necessary to the modern

farmer -i-

Besides the convenience, there is the cafetv

of i* to be considered. You will not lose money

from your pocket if veu PAY-BY-CHECK.

It’s the Safe Way

Citizens National Bank
«The Bank with the Clock”

Meyersdale, Pa.  
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R.P. Shepherd, Noted Community Expert

 

COMPROMISEMAY | IRISH REPUBLIC'S
END CARSTRIKE,

Ptitshurgh Business Men Take

Hand In Traction Situatien

WESTINGHOUSE MEN- IN RIOT
Plants In Rankin and Braddock In-

vaded by Striking Men; Two Jump

Into Monongahela River to Escape.

 

With the city and interurban car

lines tied up, thousands of machinists

joining the already large army of

striking craftsmen, business of all

kinds at a stanrstill, the Pittsburgh

district is experiencing the greatest

industrial upheaval in years.

With the, strike of 3,100 car men

the street railway system of the city

and its environs became paralyzed.

In the meantime, Pittsburgh is walk-

ing; grumblngly, it is true, but vigor-

ously measuring the miles of pave-

ments that criss-cross the city—that

is those who have no autos and find

the jitneys overcrowded.

Canferences are now being held in

the Fort Pitt hotel between Pittsburgh

business men, newspaper men, trac-

tion officials and representatives of

the car men’s union, looking to a set-

tlement of the strike of the car men.

Angered because workmen in the

various industrial plants in Rankin

and Braddock refused to join their

ranks, 5,000 striking employees of the

allied Westinghouse plants entered

the Edgar Thomson Steel works at

r-add ck, the McoClintic-Marshall Con-

struc ion company, Rankin; the Amer-

can Steel Wire company’s plauts at

Rankin and Braddock and the Stan-

dard Chain works at Rankin, and at-

tacked the employees. Two men, to

save their lives, jumped into the

Monongahela river. Several others

were beaten up. After the strikers 

HE second day of the Chautauqua R. P. Shepherd, community effi-

ciency expert, will make two addresses. His afternoon address he

calls “Babies and Folks,” a fascinating presentation in popular words,of the

essential facts of several ologies—biology, embryology, physiological and edu-

cational psychology—with special reference to present changes in school,church

and community programs. Children are urged to be at the tent for this lec-

ture, for babies and boys and girls will be used onthe platform to demon-

strate and make personal the “acts presented.
—
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Noted Humorist to Entertain Chautauquans
 

m—r3

TRICKLAND W. GILLILAN,

leading humorist on the American platform.

aker on the Chautauqua here.

1]  
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whose picture is shown above, is the

He will be the last
| {en

tad terrorized the men they demol-

ished several thousand doliars’ worth

of property. When the Braddock po-

‘ice atien:pted an arrest the strikers

‘urned on them and forced-the officers

to release their prisoners.

The rioting lasted nearly three

hours, when strike leaders finally per-

u~ded. the moeb to disperse. The dis-

d-rs wer» ihe most serious that

save occurred since the Westinghouse

trike was declared two weeks ago.

Practical all downtown barber

shops have sigaed an. agreement to

iheunion scale and are ‘operatingas

wWiual. Only four of ‘the downtown

shops have refu:ed to sign and rep-

resentatives of local union No. 20,

Journeymen Barbers,

170 out of the 208 shops in the district

have signed. The new scale calls for

not less than $15 a week with 60 per

cent over $24.50.

Fifty laborers employed at the

Aspinwall filtration plant went out on

a strike because Superintendent

Charles A. Finley of the bureau of

water refused to give them an in-

crease in’ wages. The men receive

$2.10 a day and they are demanding

$2.50 'a day.

One thousand carpenters are on

strike at Akrom,-O., to enforce their

demands for an eight-hour day, 55
cents an hour and the closed shop.

Building is at a standstill. The car- hour.
About 2,000 machinists employed

at the various industrial plants of

| Youngstown, 0., are out and a num-

of these plants are operated

in a crippled condition, several being

closed. There is not the slightest

suggestion of disorder, and while the

strikers appear to be determined no

ill-feeling has come to the surface sO

far.
One hundred carpenters employed

by twelve contractors at East Liver-

pool, O., struck when refused an in-

crease from $4 to $4.50 for eight hours.

All bricklayers were granted an in-

crease from $5.20 to $5.60 for eight

hours and the hodcarriers granted an

increase from $2.50 to $3 for eight

hours.

STRAWBERRY CROP BIGGER

Arkansas and Missouri May Ship

2,300 Cars.

Reports received by the department

of agriculture from a representative in

theterritory and from railway officials,

growers and shippers indicate more

than 2,300 cars of strawberries may

be shipped from Arkansas and Mis-

souri this season, if prices are such

as to warrant it.
These figures are based in part oD

 

which this year may have stimulated

heavier buying than usual. There is

gvery evidence that the crop is much

larger than last year and that it is

In excellent condition
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declared that:

penters were receiving 45 cents an!’

purchases of crates, the low price of |

DAYS ARE SHORT
Last of Rebels Lay Down Arms

at Foot of Parnell Statue
ements

PRISONERS GO TO ENGLAND

James Connolly, One of Leaders of

Rebellion, Formerly Had Been Edi-

tor of New Castle (Pa.) Free Press.

 

The remnants of the Sin Feinn rebel

army, which a week ago set out to es-

tablish a “Republic of Ireland,” has

surrendered unconditionally, following

the example of the main body which

succumbed in Dublin a few nights ago

to the government troops after death

anddestruction had reigned supreme

in the Irish capital for a week.

One thousand rebel prisoners were

counted in Dublin. Isolated‘groups of

snipers, who held out in their well

hidden haunts long after the capitula-

tion of the main body, surrendered

one by one. Of the 1,000 insurgents

taken in Dublin, 489 have been sent

to England. There were no wounded

among them. Most of them were

young men and boys. They were im-

mediately put aboard a train for pris-

ons in the interior of England.

Sir John French, commander in

chief of the government's force in Ire

land, report~d officially that all the

rebels in Dublin have surrendered,

that the citv is “quite safe” and that

the revolutionists in the country dis-

tricts, too, have accepted the govern

ment’s term of capitulation. {

The rebels in Enniscorthy, who had

made a particularly stubborn stand,|

were the last to give up.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. |
AVegetablePreparationforAs-
similating the FoodandRegia
ling Uwe Stomachs andBowelsof

8INFANTS “CHILDREN

2%| PromotesDigestionCheerful
| nessandRestContains neither
| OpiumMorphicte nor Mineral
‘NOT NARCOTIC.

ve

     

 

 

 

| Aperfect RemedyforConsfips
3 ion, SourenDiarra

fh: WorrasConvulsionsFeverisit
| ness andLOSSOFSLEEP.

  

C Se CQMPANY,Tue CENTAU ’

NEW YORK. !
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Bears the

Signature

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

  

   

 
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUSR COMPANY, [.EW YORK citi.
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of a Socialist pzper in New Castle, Pa.,{ §
]&

was killed in the fighting. |

The last rebel stromghold to be’

taken was Jacobs factory. Cut off *

from the center of the city the be-!

leaguered insurgents here had not |

heard of the capitulation of

chiefs. They kept up a desultory

tusillade from the roofs and windows

and finally had to be subdued by a

battery of artillery. ;

This sudden and dramatic end fol-

lowed upon a defeat of the rebels in

various parts of the city. Their main
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f... MOTTLED
Good layers of large, white

eggs. -:-

Cost less to keep than ordi-
nary fowls, and lay more

eggs, Mature Early and
Do Not Set. :

Improve your flocks, make
more money. -:

   
 

stronghold, the postoffice, was fired by

the insurgents themselves with paraf-

fin oily, The building burned fiercely

and& 1s retired to the Coliseum  
  

stredt.Finding themselves hemmed

in by troops on all sides, they surren-

dered in a body—those who had not

been shot by the military.

The Metropole hotel is burned to

the ground and both sides of Sackville

street are practically burned out. Tal-

bot street is practically destroyed, to-

gether with the Eden quay.

 

Democratic Plank Indorsed.

The Michigan Republican state con-

vention urged the state delegation to

Chicago to vote for ‘some dis-

tinguished Republican statesman, such

a Charles Evans Hughes,” and boldly

indorsed’ the plank of the Democratic

national convention in Baltimore

which favors one term for Democratic

presidents.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Pittsburgh, May 2.

Butter—Prints, 37@37%ec; tubs, 36

@36%c. Eggs—Fresh, 22% @23c.

   
Cattle—Prime, $9.50@9.75; good,

$8.80@9.35; tidy butchers, $8.50@9; |

fair, $7.76@8.26; common, $6.50 @7.60;

heifers, $6@3.50; common to good fat

bulls, $5@8; common to good fat

cows, $4@7.75; fresh cows and spring-

ers, $40@80.

Sheep and Lambs—Prime wethers,

$7.80@8; good mixed, $7.40@7.75; fair

mixed, $6.60@7.25; culls and Comme,

$4@5.50; lambs, $6.50@10.10; veal

calves, $9@9.50; heavy and thin

calves, $56@7.

Hogs—Prime heavy, heavy mixed,|

mediums and heavy Yorkers, $10@

10.05; light Yorkers, $9.40@9.50; pigs,

$8.756@9; roughs, $8.75@9; stags, $7

@17.25.

  

Cleveland, May 2.

Csttle—Choice fat steers, $8.50@ !

9.15; good to choice butcher steers,

$8@8.85; fair to good butcher steers,|

$6.75@17.85; good to choice heifers,

$7.560@8.75; good to choice butcher

bulls, $7@7.85; bologna bulls, $6@7;'

good to choice cows, $6.75@17.50; fair

to good COWS, $5.50@6.50; common

cows, $4@5.25.
Calves—Good to choice, $9.76@10; !

fair to good, $8.50@9.60; heavy and

common, $5.50@8. : {

. Clipped Sheep and Lambs—Good to

choice lambs, $9.26@9.65; fair to good, i

$7@9; good to choice wethers, $7.50@'

8; good to choice ewes,

mixed ewes and wethers, $7.26@7.76;

culls, $4.50@6.50.

| Hogs—Mixed, $9.95@10;

$9.90@9.95; mediums, $10; pigs, $8.75;

stags, $7; roughs, $8.90.

' Chicago, May 2.

Hogs—Bulk, $9.80@9.95; light, $9.56

@10; mixed, $9.60@10; heavy, $9.50@

10; roughs, $9.60@9.65; piss, $740@

8.10.

| Cattle—Native beef steers, $7.96@

{ 9.90; stockers and feeders, $6.85@

| 860; cows and heifers, $4.10@9.35;
| ealves, $6.25@9.26.

Wheat—May, $1.16%.

T7%e. Oats—May, 4676.

gelh——

Corn—May,

BornBemmerEn

‘gt ‘the top of Sackvillef

$7@17.50; |

|

Yorkers,

 Have Birds of Which You

BAGS $2.50
ARR 0 A 0 Q MREEREREREARS 5,2 siulsinlninialnle  

BIDS ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR
1916—1917 WANTED BY THE
MEYERSDALE SCHOOL BOARD.

10 gross Pencils Eb. Faber Mos 390

S. No. 2

10 Gross Pencils Eb.

3200.

3 Gross Primary Penciis Eb. Fab-
er, No. 6370.

3 gross Drawing

No. 5 V. H. 155

2 gross Penholders Eagle No. 1040
600 Economic Erasers 120

18 Doz Dixon's Eclipse Erasers No.

868 :
3500 Knowledge

Ruled (Yellow)

1500 No. 6564 Roberts & Meck Tab-

lets

40 Reams Roberts & Meck Yellow |
Paper No. 507

70 Reams of Exam. Paper (Ruled)
1 |

10 Reams Exam. Paper (Ruled)|

No. 2

Faber No.

Pencils, Dixons |

 
Pencil Tablets, |

50 Reams of Practice Paper for pen

and ink (writing)

1,000 Note Books, Genius Comp.!

No. 4055 :
20 Reams of Drawing Paper 9 by 12

white

2 Doz. Stenography Note Books Ra-

pid-write No. S—671
2 Doz. Steography Note Books, Ra-|

pid-Write No. S—672 |

|
|

 

6 Reams of Drawing Paper, White

17 by 22 for Mechanical Drawing

15 Doz. U. S. Mail large size, ruled |
5 Doz. U. S. Mail small size, ruled |

5 Doz Sheets Carbon Paper 8.12]

by 13 inches Black |
20 Reams Typewriter Paper 8.12

by 13

8 Reams Typewriter Paper 8.12]

by 11
8 Reams of Typewriter Paper 5 1-2]

by 8 1-2
15 Gross of Eagle Pens No. 660 |
15 Gross Hstebrook Pens No. 102 |

10 Gallons of Ink : |

|

 

27 Teachers’ Roll Books

600 Corks, 7-8 inch

12 Boxes Hotchkiss Paper Fasten-

ers

3 Boxes 34 inch Paper Fasteners |

8 gross Thumb Tacks

48 gross Claxton Velvet Dustless

| Crayon

5 Doz. Bottles of Library Paste.

Competitive goods will be con-

! sidered . All bids to be in the hands

of the Secretary by Friday evening,

| May 12th, 1916.

| J. M. GNAGEY, Secretary.

vhiidren Ory
FOR FLETSHER'S

CASTORIA

|

|
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will be Proud by Buying a Mtting of¥iges

T. W. GAIN.essai  MANA W. VL

CHCE0BIBCBOBCE0B0B0 80

IN THE COURT OF COMMON

PLEAS OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PENNA.

Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the above

Court on Friday May 5, 1916 at 10

o'clock a. m. under the corporation

Act of 1874 of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania and the supplements

there to for the Charter of an intend-

ed corporation to be called “St.

Mark’s Congregation of the Reformed

Church in the United States,” the

character and object of which is to

support the public worship of Al-

mighty God accordihg to tho faith,

doctrine, discipline and usages of the

Reformed Church in the United States

and for these purposes to have and

possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-

fits and privileges of the said Act of

Assembly and its supplements.

The proposed Charter is now on

file in the Prothonotary’s Office.

W. CURTIS TRUXAL, Solicitor
 

 

-C. H. SHOCKLEY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

Spccial Agent for the Equitable Life

Assurance Society of the

United States.

MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

We all carry Fire Insurance. (Good)

Your life is worth more to your

family than a building is to you.

Our life policies are liberal. In case

of total disability, caused either by

sickness or accident. Premium -then

ceases and we will pay you an in-

| come for life. On the other hand if

| you live 20 years we will pay you

back more than you ever paid for

| your insurance.

{
\

|

Life insurance protects the home. 


